DATA ANALYSIS AND DATA PACKET FOR
PROGRAM REVIEW OF ACADEMIC PROGRAMS

As part of the self-study process, an analysis of the data is expected by both the internal and external evaluators. The analysis should include a discussion of the results and implications for the program’s strengths and weaknesses. The Data Packet provided by the Office of Institutional Research and Planning, Assessment & Analysis will include the following information:

1) Admissions
   a) New Freshman and Transfers by Department and Admit Code (XLS)
   b) New Graduate Master's Student Admissions by Degree and Major (XLS)
   c) Mean SAT and High School Ranks by Department (XLS)

2) Enrollments
   a) Fall University Enrollments by Primary Major (XLS)
   b) Fall University Enrollments by Second Major (XLS)
   c) Fall Department Enrollments by Race and Gender (XLS)

3) Productivity Measures for Department and University
   a) Credit Hours by Department (XLS)
   b) Full-Time Equivalent Student (FTES) by Department (XLS)
   c) Full-Time Equivalent Faculty (FTEF) by Department (XLS)
   d) FTES/FTEF Ratio by Department (XLS)
   e) Retention and Graduation Rates by Department (XLS)
   f) Retention and Graduation Rates by Department and Race (XLS)
   g) Degrees Conferred by Department (XLS)

   The following reports may be available at a later date:
   h) Instructional Costs by Department (XLS)
   i) Instructional Costs per Credit Hour by Department (XLS)
   j) Departmental Credits, FTEF and Instructional Costs by Level (XLS)
   k) Departmental FTES and Ratios by Level (XLS)

4) Grade Distribution
   a) Departmental Courses with Low Success Rates (XLS)

5) Additional Assessment Resources (Undergraduate level)
   a) National Survey of Student Engagement (XLS)
   b) Senior Exit Survey (SES) (XLS)
   c) Alumni Job Placement Survey (AJPS) (XLS)

6) Relevant Program Review Data (PASSHE Program Data)
   a) Summary of Data for Department (XLS)